
Excellence in Social Work Leadership
PROFESSIONAL LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME FOR SOCIAL WORK

LEADERS AND MANAGERS IN CHALLENGING TIMES

The course is rich and holistic in its nature. In its entirety
it gave me more confidence to act in a leadership role.

I would thoroughly recommend it.
Past participant

Public service organisations need social work leaders
who are confident, inclusive and effective decision
makers – and who can work in often uncharted and
complex settings with creativity and resilience. Social
work leaders need time to reflect, renew and learn.

Originally developed with SCIE, the Excellence in Social
Work Leadership (ESWL) programme is a highly regarded
professional leadership course which has been
commissioned by many organisations nationally over past
10 years.  

ESWL provides tailored support to each participant to
develop and sustain and develop their capabilities. This
programme enables social work leaders and managers to
connect their professional values to their impact as
leaders. ESWL relates management and professional
development to the Professional Capabilities Framework
(PCF) and to the relevant Knowledge and Skills
Statements (KSS) in a rigorous and applied way.

The programme is delivered over six days in 3 x 2-day
modules (non-residential) at intervals of four to six weeks.
Between modules, participants are asked to apply the
principles and knowledge they are gaining in their local
context and bring their experience into discussion.
Inter-module projects are set which help embed the
course in local leadership challenges. 

Participants are also offered a specially tailored ‘360
degree’ feedback process with individual coaching
sessions to consider the report and professional
development implications. 

Through a practical and theory-based work book, the
course asks participants to draw together a portfolio of
reflective evidence to progress toward goals they
establish at the beginning. The programme always
includes additional input from key leaders nationally and
internationally in Leadership and Social Work and service
user leaders and activists.

Access to diverse professional networks and contacts is
a key added benefit of the course. Participants will join a
growing alumnae network from past cohorts.

Aims:
By the end of this course participants will have:
l Received, discussed and acted on feedback on their leadership style and impact on
others

l Explored their core motivations, values and ethics and how these affect their
leadership and social work approach

l Worked on developing their effectiveness at personal, team/organisational and wider
system/community levels

l Explored resolutions to real challenges through action learning with their peers and
facilitators

l Progressed their core social work skills in leadership or management contexts, in
terms of using professional authority; holding self and others to account; decision
making; inspiring and holding hope; analysis and use of evidence; influencing and
change-making; continuous learning for self and others; personal confidence, self-
awareness and strength; application of professional ethics; commitment to social
justice and rights; co-production; developing systems-level skills/awareness

l Heard from diverse senior leaders

Who should apply:
Social workers in practice leadership and first line/middle management, and supervisory
roles, or those moving into such roles. Also experienced social workers in independent
practice and consultancy roles will benefit from the programme’s focus on self-
development, influencing skills and confidence.

Facilitators:

Dr Ruth Allen – CEO of BASW
Ruth is CEO of British Association of Social Workers. Previously she was Director of Social
Work for the South West London and St George’s Mental Health NHS Trust, covering five
Borough Council areas in SW London. She has worked for Local Authorities and Trusts in
East London and in Hertfordshire and has also worked for CSIP/NIMHE and has researched
published on leadership, social work in mental health, social inclusion and domestic abuse.
She has been involved in developing and delivering ESWL since inception in 2011.

Claire Barcham – Manager Emergency Duty Team, London Borough of Islington.
Independent facilitator and professional consultant
Claire works across children’s and adults’ services as a manager in emergency duty services
in London. She is known for her work related to developing the AMHP Lead Network (of
which she was chair for 8 years) and as Professional Development Lead for The College of
Social Work. Claire led on the development of the Professional Capabilities Framework, as
well as other areas of professional practice, such as developing National Capabilities for
the BIA role. She was also part of the national implementation training team for the Mental
Health Act in 2008-9. She is a very experienced trainer and facilitator in children, adults,
mental health and integrated services topics.

Dr. Karen Linde – Developer, Academic and Researcher
Has held senior appointments in academic and development contexts with responsibility
for the design of large scale change initiatives, leadership, evaluation and research activities.
She has particular expertise in policy evaluation, partnership working and has carried out
innovative research in the area of social identity, team working, the implementation of
psycho-social interventions, and  of systems approaches. She is a trained coach and mentor
with experience of the  design of whole organisation development programmes. Karen
has a continuing development role in the area of inequalities, building on prior work in the
equalities field, with a focus on improving org responses to violence and abuse and working
effectively with communities in conflict. She is a Senior Associate at the Centre for
Citizenship and Communities, a partnership between the RSA and Royal Society for Public
Health which explores the role of social networks in better health

Dates:             29/30 November 2018
                         10/11 January 2019
                         TBC – February/March 2019

Location:       Central London

Cohort size:   Up to 18

Book online at www.basw.co.uk

To discuss this programme contact:
Karen Linde on karenlinde0@gmail.com 

Programme cost:

BASW members: £ 1000 (ex VAT)
Non-members: £ 1900 (ex VAT)

Employers may wish to purchase several places
which attract a discount of 10% off total price
for two or more bookings.
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